ResponseWare for iOS App Release Notes

Software Name: ResponseWare iOS
Release Date: 10/25/16
Version: 2.6.2
Support: support@turningtechnologies.com
Language: English
Overview:

Minimum System Requirements:
- Apple device with iOS 9.0 or higher
- Wi-Fi connection (recommended for optimal performance) or data connection

Warning
If you do not have an unlimited data plan, you may be charged for connectivity by your cell phone provider. Turning Technologies is not responsible for any cell phone usage.

Bandwidth Usage (Average Estimates based on a Multiple Choice question with 5 answer choices)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Polling Type</th>
<th>Bandwidth Usage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anywhere Polling (no images)</td>
<td>1.5 KB/participant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PowerPoint PC</td>
<td>104.09 KB – 210.02 KB/participant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PowerPoint Mac</td>
<td>58.57 KB – 118.16 KB/participant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Important
Bandwidth usage above is only an AVERAGE ESTIMATE.

Note
Presenters must have TurningPoint Cloud or TurningPoint 5 installed and ResponseWare enabled.

2.6.2
Fixes:
- Fixed an issue with users being unable to join a session after reopening the app when signed in

2.6.1
Fixes:
- Supports display of navigation drawer on iPad Pro
- Fixed crash when recovering comma based language for numeric questions

2.6.0
Enhancements:
- Self-Paced Polling support for edited response storage
- Stores response if user navigates away from question without submitting response.
- Stores submitted response and revised response if un-submitted.
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• Icons added for edited response storage to carousel, question list, and un-answered question display:
  o Edited but un-submitted response – Carousel will show white with sold bottom corner.
  o Submitted response with edited answer – Carousel shows filled in green square with bottom corner filled icon.
• Updated icon for Send and Reset buttons

2.5.1
Fixes:
• Addressed issue causing app to hang if large message was sent.
• Fixed issue that caused app to crash if regions were changed.

2.5.0
Enhancements:
• Localized to support 12 languages:
  o Arabic, Chinese, Danish, Dutch, English, French, German, Italian, Japanese, Russian, Spanish, Swedish
Fixes:
• Ensure server URL is updated to match region selection.

2.4.1
Fixes:
• Addressed ‘Token Expired’ issues:
  o Token should not expire by putting device to sleep.
  o Token should not expire by leaving and rejoining app.
• Update to handle HTTP created cookies.

2.4.0
Enhancements:
• Added ability to keep users logged in between launches.

2.3.0
Enhancements:
• Improved stability of the connection with the ResponseWare server

2.2.0
Enhancements:
• Added Instructor led Self-Paced Mode
• Ability to view all questions in the test in a list view.
• Ability to swipe through questions in the carousel.
• Participant has the ability to submit the test upon completion.
• Added ability for the client to send a heartbeat to the server to ensure there is still a connection.
• Enhanced Content Upload.
• Ability to assign test versions to each device.
• Ability for the client to recover a session/test when a connection is dropped.
• Ability for the host to recovery the session/test when a connection is dropped.
• Single Sign On Authentication

Fixes:
- Enhanced background communications to increase performance and decrease disconnections.

2.1.0
**Enhancements:**
- New menu available for added presentation navigation
- Support for updated ResponseWare server 2.1.0, adding enhanced background communications to increase performance and decrease disconnections.
- Added HTML question content to send to participants in low bandwidth cases where images may take longer to load.

2.0.2.4
**Fixes:**
- Resolved issues causing the application to freeze.
- Resolved issues causing the application to close unexpectedly.

2.0.1.7
**Enhancements:**
- Added iOS 8 support.

2.0.0
**Initial Release**